
pect of every nation’s foreign policy. To be sure that 
the true state of our nation’s military capabilities 
are understood abroad, for example, has long been 
recognized as necessary in order to discourage the 
miscalculated use of power by the enemy. But the 
proper concern for prestige must be the communi- 
cation of the facts of power already possessed. To 
pursue a bad policy in quest of greater prestige or 
in fear of the loss of prestige is as morally abhor- 
rent as a policy \\~liich seeks poxver for its onm sake. 

To justify policv on the basis of “military neces- 
sit>.” is therefore merely nn evasion of the real source 
of motivation, Lvhicli is national pride. And the Silme 
evasion operates in tlie notion that the Vietnamese 
war is a tragedy which history has tllrust upon the 

United States of today and which must now be 
carried to its logical conclusion. 

Political leaders tend to be unconifortable with 
efforts to put coherent mord limits on their striv- 
ings. Former Secretary of State Dean Acheson was 
recently asked for his o ~ m  definition of American 
\.ita1 interests. After citing the tautological definition 
that :I \pita1 interest is one nyithout \vhicli one cannot 
live, he \vent on to declare that our \‘ita1 interests 
are “those for \vhich we Lvould fight rather than 
yicld.” 

Until those responsible for the grave decisions of 
international politics are disciplined by somrtliing 
less arbitrary than this attitude, the high purposes 
of A h “ c a n  foreign policy will not be s e n d .  

ofber voices 

NUCLEAR WEAPONS: SOLUTION OR MORAL BANKRUPTCY? 

W h a t  follorm is a tramlation of thc grcatcr part 
of a French-language article, “Thc Cliristian Con- 
science Relative f o  h7iiclcar Ti7eapons,’’ by Charles 
Cardinal lournet. Cardinnl lourncf,  a Swiss profcs- 
sor of dogma, is onc of tlie great theologians of the 
Catholic Church. Tlic article appcarcd i i i  tlic Ge- 
iicca reuiew Nova et Vetera cditcd bg f l ic Cardinal. 

On April 27, 1957, the deans of sis Evangelical 
faculties of theology of the German Democratic Re- 
public published the follon.ing statement: 

‘%’e are completely in accord nith the synod of 
the German Evanselical Cliurch and the ecumeni- 
cal movement in general in rejecting in principle 
means of massive destruction. 

“They profane the gifts of God, human reason and 
the forces of nature. 

“hlan is betrayed by them, he whom God created 
in His image and for whom Christ died and arose 
from the dead. 

“They outrage the goodness of tlie Creator Him- 
self. 

“IVe are warning against the tempation of allow- 
ing them to be used, or like irresponsible persons, 
to let oneself become indifferent and resigned. 

“The world danger, which is not only threatening 
the present generation, but our children and grand- 
children, requires that every one of us try to bring 

about the outlawing and abolition of these means 
of annihilation.” 
e 

The bishops of the cliurclies of the German Dem- 
ocratic Republic adhered to this statement, as did 
also the heads of the Evangelical churches of the 
Rliineliind, the Piilatinate and Hesse-Nassau (in ]Vest 
Germany). The latter summarized their position as 
follo~vs: 

“It is the duty of the Christian message to warn 
all men that, by taking part in  the manufacture and 
emplojment of the modern means of destruction, 
they are profaning the gifts of God, they are blas- 
pheming the goodncss of Cod, and are betraying 
the image of God.” 

IVe are borrowing these statements from the test 
of a lecture of hir. Helmut Gollwitzer, professor at 
the Free University of Berlin, translated n.ith the 
title: “Christians and Atomic Weapons.” The author 
ends his lecture in this way: 

“In case leaders Lvho haire not been alerted and 
inspired by the Church decide to acquire atomic 
weapons, the Church ought then to speak to the 
citizen ivho is called upon to manufacture or use 
these arms: these are precisely the weapons which 
make all of the reasons that I gave formerly invalid 
with respect to conviction and urging the citizen to 



obc.1. tlic cdl  of the stiite. Fiiidly? as surely as ‘amen’ 
ciids tlic scrrnon, \vc  need a conclusion to o u r  study 
of ~ l i c  tr;ilisforiiiiitiori of ~nilitnr). teclinique: not 
oiilv oiiqlit tlicre not to bc ntoniic war, but there 
\!,ill not bc iiiiy, a t  lcast insofar as that depends on 
tis Cliristiiiris nnd Clit istinn politicians, on you and 
111c’. Ncitlicr >oil iior I, tlie minister \vi11 say from 
11tca p i l l p i t ,  sli;ill t;tlkc> up tlicse demoniacal n.eiipons, 
c\’c.ii i n  c:iw of reprisal. 
“:I Cliristiiiii, in  any CLISC, ciiniiot do so, since at  

; i l l  liiiicts I i c  Ii;is onlv bccii permitted to take part 
i i i  ; I  just \v;ir. If  tlic ;iutliorities ask Iiini to prepare 
iiiii\,crs:iI ninss;icre-if onc gcts to tliat point, ~ i n t l  
CCI t , i inl\ .  1f.c Ii:i\~e--tlie Cliristiiin n d l  rcpl\-: “Si 
c ) i ~ i t i ~ ’ . ~ .  c a p  i r o t i  i i f  all iicccpt, I do not).” 

011 : \ p i  i I  1 1 ,  19G.3, tlicrc iippe;ircd tlie encyc1ic;il 
oC l’opc Jolin S S I I I ,  I‘occi~i iri Tcrris, in ivliicli one 
nii;llt r e d :  

“ O i i c  ciistoninrily justifies nrni:inicnts by repent- 
iii2 tIi.11 . i t  ccr ta in  tinics, pc.,icc is only guuraiiteed 
I)\ .  t l i c ’  b.iI;iiicc~ of :irniccl po\ixIr. But any incrensc: 
iri i i i i l i t < i r \ *  potciitiiil :it ail\’ pl;icc ciills forth on the 
11.11 t of tlic otlicr st.ituls ;i redoubling of efforts i n  
t I i I :  s.iiiii: direction. If a political community is 
t 1 i I i pp c d  1i.i t I i ;it o t i i  i c \\IBA p o n s , t 11 is f iic t causes the 
otlici s to s u p p l \ ~  tlicniscli*c.s lvit l i  similar \%.enpons 
;iiid \v i l l i  ; in  cquiil dcstructivc. po\\’er. 

“:\rid tlius pcoplcs liire i n  continunl fcar, as thougli 
bc i i~~~i t l i  tlic tlircat of a frightful hurricane, ready 
to l ) t i i . \ t  ;it :in. moment. And not nvitliout reason, 
biticc. tltc nrninnient is constantly ready. I t  may seem 

unbelievable that there are men in the world who 
\rrould bear the responsibility of the countless mas- 
sacres and ruin of war; however, one must admit 
that a surprise, an accident would suffice to call 
forth the conflagration. But let us admit that the 
\very monstrosit;\. of the effects caused by the use of 
modern Iveapons turns everyone away from starting 
war; if the experiments carried out for military rea- 
sons are not stopped, they may, one fears, have fatal 
consequences for life on the globe. 

“Justice, lvisdom, the meaning of liumanit). de- 
mand, then, stopping the arms race; they demand 
the piirallel nnd simultaneous reduction of esisting 
arms in tlie various countries, the proscription of 
;itoniic \vcnpons and duly effected disarmament 
tlirougli common agreement and accompanied by 
:idequate controls. Pius S I 1  proclaimed that ‘world 
\\.nr, \\.ith its aberrations and nioral disorders, must 
be pre\vnted from descending once again upon hu- 
inunity.’ 

“But Ict eveFone be fully con\.inced of this: 
stopping the groivtli of military potential, the effec- 
ti\.e reduction of armaments and-all the inore S O -  

their suppression, are thinss which cannot be at- 
tained or nearly so without ii complcte disarmament 
\\fliicli also reaclics souls; one must nork  unaniinous- 
1). and sincerely to\vnrd die ren io \d  of fcar and of 
\ix psITchosis. That assumes tlie substitution for the 
:xiom that peace stems from a balance of armaments 
tlie principle tliat genuine pence can only be built 
in mutual trust, IVe believe that that end can be 

“Tlic pid~lciiis p o s d  by tlic tlircat of nuclcar war arc no different for tlic Catholic Church than they 
arc for oliicr CIirirclics or for  n n y  religious coniiiiriiritg that attempts io cope with tlicni. In its initial 
dclrirrc oil iiriclcar rimpoiis, tlic T’utican Corrncil rcvcalcd sliar 
tlrrit Iicirc thcir ptrrallcl iii coniniunitics around tlic world. Brit 
w i i i l  not  orily tlic r.csiion.ribility mid brirdcn religious groups 

in a spccial public 
and dangers 

to i-i.liiL.lr tlicil can so ciisily siiccunib. A s  ilic cssoys in this col11111c makc clcar, riot cocry inforincd critic 
riccrs tlicsc dangcrs in ilic same way.” 
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reached, because it is called for by reason 3s both 
greatly desirable, and of greatest utility. 

“There is a persunsion ~vhicli is gaining ground 
more and niore in our age, namely that eventual 
coilflicts among nations should not be regulutcd bjr 
recourse to miis, but by negotiation. 

“It is true that ordinarily this persuasion has its 
origin in the terrifying poiver of clestruction of mod- 
ern \veapons and in tlie fear of cataclysms and friglit- 
ful ruin caused by the employment of these weap- 
om. That is u.h!. it is liuni~iiily impossible to tliink 
that war, in our atomic age, may be the proper 
mcans for obtaining justice for a violation of rights.’’ 

Tlic encjdical  calls for tlie proscription of atom- 
ic rveapons in vietv of disnrnianient effected by com- 
mon agreement, but not i n  any \rie\v \ v h n t s o e \ ~ ~  or 
unconditionully. I t  calls for tlie formulation of a 
world politicill organization, but notes “that under 
present conditions in the human comniunity, tlie or- 
ganization and operation of nations, as u ~ l l  as the 
authority conferred on all governments, does not 
permit, oiic must admit, the proper promotion of 
the universal common good.” 

If modern war, atomic, biological and chemical 
warfare, lins become unjust in itself, ouSht one rc- 
proacli the encyclical for not having said that “no 
matter lvliat happens, i t  is perfectly immoral and 
anti-Christian to use the same w e q o n s  as one’s ad- 
versnr!. to defend oneself”? Or, on the contrar!., is 
one to belie1.e from its silence that it allows the 
mnnufucture-and use-of A.B.C. \veapons? 

The problem is sorious. Ci11i it even be solved? 
Surcl!r-in the perspective opened by the cncyclicnl 
of a \vorld political organization based on mutual 
friendship of peoples and not on force, “constituted 
by unanimous agreement and not imposed by force,” 
\vhich \vould alone have a t  its disposal anned force 
intenvening to prevent any attempt at  ux. 

But lion. can one so1j.e the problem today, in the 
present state of liuman society? In what direction 
can one seck an answer? 

Here-unpublished and anonymous-is one sug- 
gested to us a few years ago, after the publication 
of the brochure by Xlr. Helmut Goll\\.itzer. 

This problem lias been hnrrnssing me for years 
and I halve been looking in \xin for a satisfactory 
solution. 

On the subject of the A.B.C. weapons, considered 
in themselves, I believe that hlr. Gollwitzer is right. 
A modern war may be  just with respect to its ob- 
jecti\ve, but it seems clear to me that even thou$ 
it be just with respect to its objective, as long as it 
implies tlie employment of A.B.C. weapons, it is 
henceforth unjust by reason of the means it uses. 

(This was already true of “total \vu’’  prior to the 
use of atomic \venpons.) 

Hoivevcr, do Cliristians Iinve the duty of refusing 
to take part in it? In 0 t h  \ v ~ r d s ,  if o w  considers 
tlie concretc contcst, is this \vw,  \vliicli is to be  rc- 
jectecl in itself, also to be rcjected in fact? Here I 
mi o \ w  nijr depth, but I notice immetlintclv that 
XIr. Gollivitzer hinisclf, \vlio is correct i n  priiiciplc. 
(,although dranintizing little t h i n g  \\liich a re  ;iboin- 
innble in tlieniscl\res), finiilly lias rc’coiirse ;it tlic 
cncl to slcigli t -0 f-liund. 

“Not onl\* must there be 110 atomic \v;ir,” lie said, 
“but tlicrc \vi11 not be an!..” .4nd lie aclds, ivith dl 
tlw ;ippe;iriiiice of a Pliarisnicnl dibi ,  “nt lc.;ist insofar 
;is t l int  depends on us, Cliristinns und CIiristi~n poli- 
ticians, 0 1 1  !*ou and 011  mc.” BIa\.o for the Christian, 
but it is not his refusal wliich \\fi l l  prevent that \v;ir 
from taking pl;ice, Ivitli all its consequences, if some 
go\.erninent makes a silly mistake. Tlius also Xlr. 
Goll\vitzer’s idmission-like something lie did not 
lvnnt to look at  squarcly-that tlie question of pre- 
venting insofar as possible such il ivm- from taking 
place enters into tlie nionil problem considered in 
concrctc. (Ancl it is precisilly in  order to prevent the 
outbreak of such a \var that nations are manufac- 
turing atomic v c i p o n s  as deterrents.) 

)\‘e are i n  the middle of a \4cious circle and in 
ni\r opinion that nienns that tlic cle\Vil lins caught us 
i n  a trap. I t  is not an abstract condemnation pro- 
nounced in the nume of niorulity that is going to 
get US out of it. The \vorld is much niore sick and 
niucli more engrossed in sin tlinn \ye  t l i ink .  

e 

Are we in tlie presence of moral bankruptcy? Pre- 
sume tliilt atomic war ought to be condcnined pure- 
Iv ancl simply and that tlie Pope neglects to do so 
and leilives Cliristians free to carry on such a war: 
moral bankruptcy. 

Presume, on the contrary, that he condemns it 
purcl!. iind simply and orders Christi~ins to refuse 
to cooperate. 1) H e  \vi11 be obeyed only by n very 
sninll nuniber; 7) Even if all C1iristi:ins bbeyed him, 
that ~vould not pre\.ent the outbreak of this \var or 
its threat of succeeding-on the contrary. The atti- 
tude of Cliristians is not going to have the leilst in- 
fluence in Russia, and cithcr the So\riets could take 
advantage of the disorder caused bv the Cliristians’ 
refusal in the non-Coninlunist bloc in order to launch 
the war under favorable conditions, or else the Cluis- 
tians might succeed in imposing unilnter:il disnrma- 
mcnt, and the Sol-iets, Ivith the tlireat of war, \vould 
be the masters of the world. Hence, here again is 
moral bankruptcy. 



I wonder if tlic really concrete moral solution is 
not to be sought from the duection of the least evil. 
But I see no esplanation by the moralists that might 
Iiclp us in that. 

Tlicii-this I propose as ;in liypotliesis-one must 
rcturn to tlie principle of tlie least evil. And since 
it offers ~1 positi1.e cliance for alvoiding \\w (whde 
l>wp;iriiis for i t j ,  i t  is the sccond of the tivo posi- 
tioiis nientioncd above \vliicli, despite all of the 

No\\., ;In ;iction ivliicli aims at  the least evil may 
bc good in itself. (St. Louis acted \vel1 under the 
conditions of liis time by taking steps to allow pros- 
titution.) I t  is true that in all the cases under con- 
sideriition, the point is to allow the least cvil, not 
to perpetrate it. 

But 1i:ive tlic moralists ever discussed the ques- 
tion of linonping ivlictlier a mnn, under certain cir- 
ctlnist;iiices, niny only have die choice bchr.een hvo 
things \tfliicli arc in themselves sinful, and whether, 
tlicrcfore, lie may not Iinve the duty of selectins to 
commit a lesser cvil? Is tliis ;I choice which will be  
pxI i f  tlie man is not responsible for the circum- 
stances in clucstion? 

f r i_~ l~ t fu lness  i t  implies, represents the least e\~il. 

0 

Lwmplc: .4 surgeon lias made an operntioii upon 
tlie I x i i i i  of :I man the result of \iliich is to render 
rcrtiiin inipulscs absolutely irresistible. The victim 
of tliis oprration finds himself irresistibly impelled 
to niurdcr, or-if lie causcs a deviation in his im- 
piilsc-to a frightful debauch. Docs he not do right, 
; i t  tlic tiiiii:  lie fcels tliis impulsc npproaching, to 
tlirolv liiiiisclf into dcbnucli ratlicr than to commit 
a niurdcr? Here, tliere is no question of doing e\.il 
in ortlcr to obtain a greater good (whicli is always 
forbidden), but of doing cvil in order to avoid a 
2rc:itcr evil \vliicli n.ould otlienvise be inevitable. 

In  t l i c  case of nations, tlie sins which created cir- 
cuinstances \vlicrciii some e\ril is inevitable lie in 
tile p s t .  I f  :I nation, caught thus in the trap of his- 
torv, dccidcs to do a certain evil (manufacture atoni- 
ic wcipons) as being a lesser evil, this act, if one 
considcrs tlic country in question as one nvith all 
its histon‘, is sinful in its origin (past). No state has 
clcan Iinnds. But t l ie statesman living today is not 
guilty of the former sin, That is \vliy we are not 
liere in the s m e  case as that of a conscience made 
iniincibl). crroneous through the fault of the agent. 
Tlic statesman is not in die least responsible for the 
liistorical f d t s  and sins accumulated by his coun- 
try. Thus lie may act \vel1 in prescribing the least 
evil involved, upon the condition of really doing 
cvcFtliing possible to avoid war, and first of all, to 

reach an international agreement prohibiting the 
manufacture of these devilish weapons. 

And now, conccming the simple citizens, it seems 
to me that they are also caught in the same trap as 
their state and have to choose a lesser evil. (Again, 
all of this is only an liypothesis for study.) What 
would be really sinful for them, for esample, would 
be to obev the state through pure servility and with- 
out thouiht  of good and evil, or to neglect Lvliat- 
ever they can do to reach an international agree- 
ment to do away Ivitli X.B.C. \veapons or to get 
read!* for a \vorld government in the future. But to 
take part i n  the milnufacture and, in case of nm, 
in the use of these \veapons (which are bad )  would 
not be a bad act 011 their part  if they believe that 
their country is acting according to the norms that 
I mcntioned above. I t  seems to me that these in- 
dividuals are not committing a moral error. 

And those who (niongly in my opinion) take the 
opposite side and refuse to manufacture these weap- 
ons or to use them are not committing a moral error 
either. That also is a kind of lesser evil (evil because 
in the small measure of their individual action they 
deprive the civilized world of what it needs in  or- 
der not to fail in ifs duties). But the danger for the 
cause of ci\’ilization is not great because these heroes 
of conscientious objection will never be large in 
number and, moreover, it is good, even for people 
n.110 are in error, to give testimony to the highest 
principles which the cynicism of many forgets. One 
escess compensates for the other. 

I just said “u~ong ly  in my opinion.” This refers 
to absolute conscientious objectors like hlr. Goll- 
Lvitzer (really, it is more politically than morally, 
given the special circumstances in Germany in these 
J’ears, that his thesis has practical value). I think 
that men lvho would refuse, not to take part in war 
in gcncral, but to use certain weapons themselves, 
and ~ v h o  ‘~vould be ready to die if forced to do  so, 
would be genuine heroes. 

I realize that I hilye formulated as badly as pos- 
sible thoughts of which I am not a t  all sure (al- 
though I see no other way out) and toward which 
I am only groping. 

!\.‘hat remains is that, in my opinion, morality is 
running tlie risk of seeing its authority over minds 
ruined i f  the moralists hold to condemnations ‘which, 
though just in themselves, are abstract, and if they 
are incapable of descending to concrete cases. 

Today humanity is in the presence of this alter- 
native: either permanent peace or a serious risk of 
total destruction. The  problem of a durable and per- 
manent peace is nothing .more than the problem of 
a genuinely political organization of the world. 


